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WELCOME

President Lynda Guthrie called the meeting to order and
asked Jim Westfall to
lead us in the Pledge of Allegiance.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Prez Lynda…“Whether we and our politicians know it or not, Nature is party to
all our deals and decisions, and she has more votes, a longer memory, and a
sterner sense of justice than we do.” – Wendell Berry
VISITING ROTARIANS
o John Hazlett introduced Bill Sauber, president-elect of the Sebastopol Sunrise Rotary Club,
and Speaker of the Day

o George Lawson from the Healdsburg Sunrise Club.

GUESTS of ROTARIANS

o Jeff Civian introduced Phil Luks, chairman of the
Healdsburg Planning Commission.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Prez Lynda expressed appreciation on behalf of the Club to Joe DiSalvo, Cindy & Jim
Brenton, Neale Miller, and Nita Parker for their Adopt-a-Highway clean-up effort last
Saturday.
Prez Lynda reminded Club members about the Sunrise Club’s Healdsburg Bicycle Tour
fund raiser on April 29. Today is the last day to sign up.
Prez Lynda asked people to mark their calendars for the Future Farmer’s Parade on May
25. She described it as a local funny funky event. Both the Noon and Sunrise Clubs will
be sitting together. Please contact Lynda if you are interested in taking the lead
barbecuing sausages.
Prez Lynda indicated a Dinner-for-Eight sign-up sheet was being circulated. Pat
Williams is taking the lead coordinating the event. A May date has not yet been set.
Prez Lynda, continuing the prior week’s
conversation, informed members that her research
found that the definition of debunking was “reduce the
inflated reputation of someone, especially by ridicule”
and “comedy takes delight in debunking heroes.”
John Hazlett advised that a sign-up sheet was being
circulated for the June 30 Annual Debunking dinner to
be held at Brent Stanley’s residence. John expects
70-80 people will be there.
Prez Lynda has scheduled a Crab Feast planning meeting for 10:30 on May 8 at
Tayman. Committee members and other interested Club members are encouraged to
attend. This year’s Crab Feast will be on December 9. Please save the date!
Prez Lynda reminded members about the Crescent City to Petaluma Pedal4Polio fund
raiser event scheduled for August 13-19. Mike Potmesil volunteered to be the Club’s
coordinator.

Mike Potmesil announced that Green Hair Day donations are now well in excess of
$10,000.

Mike Potmesil presented pins to Rich
Bottarini and John Torres each for
reaching Paul Harris + 3 levels and Prez
Lynda Guthrie for reaching the Paul Harris
+ 5 level.

HAPPY DOLLARS

 Wally Schultz recently celebrated his 52nd
anniversary and 38th year as a Rotary Club
member. He contributed $100 to the Education
Fund.

 Rich Bottarini announced he had been in
Scottsdale for six weeks and while away had
attended four rotary make-up meetings. He
contributed $100 to Paul Harris for his wife, Janet.

 Jeff Civian shared news of having taken
delivery of a new Porsche 911. He confessed it can go
160 mph. (Kevin Burke take note!) Jeff contributed
$100 to his Paul Harris account.

 Dan Chapin shared Easter Bunny inside-thecostume perspectives. Dan contributed $20 to his Paul
Harris account.

 Dick Bertapelle was in Portland for several
days recently tending grandchildren while his
daughter was in Boston running the marathon. Last
Saturday he spent a long day in San Rafael watching
his granddaughter perform in a dance competition.
Dick contributed $50 to his Paul Harris account.

 George Lawson advised that the Wonder
League is off to a great start. Twenty kids have
signed up. He contributed $20 to the scholarship
fund.

RAFFLE

Jerry Campbell won today’s raffle but drew a white
marble. He received a lovely bottle of Bertapelle wine.

PROGRAM
Bill Sauber was introduced by Barbara
Rosen. His talk was entitled,
“Appalachian Trail Reflections.” In
February 2015 Bill and his son started
hiking the 2,189.2 mile trail in Georgia
and six months later finished in Maine.
Bill provide vivid pictures and
descriptions of inclement weather, rough
trail conditions, and outdoor sleeping
challenges of this arduous adventure. He
described days of bitter cold and
hazardous footing that earned lots of
bumps and bruises. Bill shared images of dramatic scenery taken along the entire route. He lost
40 lbs and his son 100 lbs. Bill contributed $1 for each mile to Polio Plus.

CLOSING: Prez Lynda thanked visitors and guests for coming and rang the bell.
NEXT WEEK: Jean Herschede will talk about the Club’s Amigos de Guatemala program.

